
Z4EWBEhRY MARKEw.
Corrected every 'T'uosday and Frlday

by Summer Bros.
Meat......................... 04@7.
Shoulders .......-. -............ 70.
Hams ................................. 10@121o.
Bost Lard ............. ............ 8( 100.
Bet Molasses, new crop...... r00.
Good Molasses.... ....... 25@35c.
Corn ................................... (l(e.

al ............ ................... .ll (lUoc.i 1lay...... ............................ t90(e.
Wheat Bran ........................ $1.10.
1st l'atent Flour.................. $5.50.
2nd 13est Flout .................... $5.00.
Strait Flour ........................ $4.75.
(ood Ordinary Flour...........84. 4.50.
Sugr" ................. ..... ......... ( }a70,
R(ICO.................................... 61(c 10e.
Co0Tco ................................. 10( 20o.
Cotton seed meal, per sack... $1.00.
alo Hulls, per cwt......... :30e.

Vountry Produce,
Butter, per lb ..................... 15@20c.
leggs, per dozen ............... loc.
Chickens, each.................... 124(a20c.
I'eas, por bushol.................. (lOc.
Corn, per bushel................. 55c.
Oats, por bushel.................. 35c.
Sweet potatoes .................... 50 Oc.
'1Turkoys, por lb .................. 6 8e.
F'oddor, per cwt .................. 75(.90c.

Rueklon's Arnica iaive.
The best Halve in the world for Cuts,Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,

Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup-tions:, and positively cures Plies, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to giveperfect satisfaction or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale byRobertson & Gilder and W. E. Pelhan.
Those M Canopies are going-get onebefore too late. S. J. Wooten. 2t

How is this? 24,000 best Parlor
Matches and 200 good Pins all for l0c,

tf Jos. T. Hutchison & Co.

uolegates to 8. H. ConVont.lon,
'1'he following delegates have been

elected to represent Thompson Strept,
A. 1R. P. church at the County Sund'y
School Convention at BushRh1
church on the 19th and 20th inst: C. I".
Boyd, I' sq., Miss Ola Wilson and Miss
Estelle Todd.

Sick hendaheo, biliousness, constipationand all liver anll stomach tronbles can be"qu"iCk'y cured by using those famous li,t.le1ill known as 1oWitt's Little Early Ri.rts.I'he ; are pleasant to take and never gripe.W. E. Plhat.

Suntday School Picnic.
There will be a Sunday school picnic

at Mt Tabor church, Taborville, on

Saturday, 23d inst. Refreshnents will
be furnished for the benelit of the
Children's M issionary Society.
the Chief Burgess of Milesburg, pa., saysioWitt.'s LAit.tie Early Risers are the beut pillshe ever used in hils faily nluring fort.y yeasuof house keeping. TIn#y cure constipallnx,liek headaeche anl stomnoh and liver troub.lea sui1li in mlz') .but great In results. W. I:.Pelham.

On a Had Mision.
Mr.; F. B. Crayton, the elicient pre-

script,ion clerk at .r. Young's drug
store, left yesterday for his home in
Anderson in response to a telegram an-

nouncing that his brother had been
killed by' machinery. Mr. Cravton
knew no further particulars of the
death of his brother' other than the
telegram received. His brother wvas a
farmer. lie has the sympathy of many
friends in Newberry.

Mr. (I. Hasbrouck, a dIruggist at
Meuilon, Mich., says all of the gondctest.moniials that have been puIblished
by the muanulfacturers of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera end DIarrhoea Remedycould( be duplicated in thant towni. For
sale by W. E. Pelham.

Barbecue.
Mr'. W. JT. Mills will give a flest-class

barbecue on Wednesday, JTuly 20th, at
B3rown & Moseley's Grove. Trho F'armu-
cers' Instit.uto will also be in session
t,here on that day. a

Arrivedl Tuestuiny.
Prof. V. Thee. IEly, who for the past

two months has conidutedC a school of
bookkeeping and pen mansh ip in West
ECnd, has finished his term and wvill

aotomorrow going to Newborr'y, S.
opon a sehool at that placc.

-s been very successful here
~jjIlai'geclass of young people

~om he hah taught have made rec-
markable progress, as is always the
case when pupjils are attached to their
teacher. As a mark of their applreia-
tioni his pupuils pre'sented the priofessor'
wit,h a magnificent gold pen and piencil
at t,he closing exercises, which coin-
ing unexpecdly, deeply moved tihe
pr'ofessor ibid is highly valued by him.
We wish hun success in his new 11e1d.~-Augusi~1Tribiine, 1Ithi.
''1 think PeWit-We Witch linzei Haive Is thefinest, prepuaipn on t.he mna,ket for p,ie.'so writes.Johni Ii Duenn, of 'Wheeling, WV. V.Try It, a nil you iii Ihink tlhe ucamo, It, V'cures eSt.dma finul all kcin (liWlscase. Wv E 1' .

ham).

TI,e schoels United1.
.AV ~ofang which was largely at-

tot ~ ;hose interested a few dlays
6,St Luke's and Big Creek
6Me united and formed into a
thool. T1he following hoard
'5 were elect.ed: R. T C. HIun-

ye, .J. P. Harmon, S. BI. Haiw-
nd ,T. S. Nichols.
por meeting will be hold toumor-
rnoon to decide on a locat,ion
school.

Ruay- hunt the workt over and|hot findl another medicineChambehqrla in's Colic, (Choleraiarrhoea Remedy for bowel comn-ft is pleasant. safe and re-iFor sale by W. E. Pelham.
OheaP Itate 0on Southern.

uithern will soil round trip tie'
the United Confederate Veterans
,
ot b hldin Atlanta on Ju1for $.0 from Newber.ry.or fur'ther' informatibn consult Mr

A. Burton, Agent, who will b<sed to give you p)articullars.

VARIOUS AND ALL ABOUT.
Court Monday a week.
Miss Gertrudo Carwilo is at HarrISprings.
Mrs. Theodore Johnstono Is visitingfriends at Kinards.
Mr. John Aldridge has returneifrom Chickamauga.
Mr. 0. 0. Copeland left Monday tvisit relatives in Clinton.
Mrs. M. J. Jones, of Lancaster, itvisiting rel- ives in Newberry.
We have ttad an abundance, of raiuwithin the past week.
Mayor Evans paid a Ilying visit toClinton on Wednesday.
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday it

was unusually cool for July.
Miss Cummings, of Winnsboro, i

visiting Miss Lucy Speers.
Mr. G. W. Monroe, of Lau cens, is on

a visit to relatives in the city.
Some of Dr. Young's "original" lit-

tle packages took with the boys.
Miss Gertrude Simpson, of PI'rosperi-ty, is visiting at Mr. Win. Johnson's.
MIss M. E. Copeland has returned to

Newberry after spending a few days in
Columbia.
Miss I'essie Tarrant Ik tn Wednes-

day for Cordesville, to visit her moth-
er.

''h hour for the meeting of the Lu-
theran Sunday-school has been changedfrom 5 to 5.30 o'clock.
Mr. 0. P. Saxon, who has been in

Florida for the past year or so is in
Newberry visiting friends.
Profs. B. L. Jones, T. D. .Jones and

sisters left yesterday for 13revard, N.
C., to spend the summer.
Mr. J. Gibbs Goggans, who has a run

as express messenger from Columbia to
,J acksonvilic, Fla. , is at home for a rest.
Mr. V. Theo. Ely is in the city and

will open a school in book-keping and
writing. at armory hall Monday, July
25th.
Assistant Postmaster Graham has

been on the sick list for the past few
(lays and Postmaster Fair has had his
hands full.
Judge M. A. Carlisle, we are glad to

state, is again able to be out. He has
not, however, altogether recovered
fron his fall.
Mrs. Allan Johnstone, of Newberry,

after at pleasant visit to relatives and
friends here, has returned home.-
Laurensville [lerald, 15th.
Davenport & LRenwick are offering

special bar'gains in shoes. They have
a large and select stock and are closing
them out at greatly reduced prices.
Mr. .John Out.z, of Company B, S. C.

Volunteers, is at home on a few days
furlough. He is pleased with a sol-
dier's life and looks well and happy.

Dr. E. C. Jones accompanied by his
daughter, Miss Helen, left on Wednes-
day for Harris Springs to attend the
meeting of the State Dental Associa-
tion.
R. :. Williams has applied for quar-

termaster of some colored reegiment and
is strongly endorsed for the piosition.
He has been in Columb)ia this week in
the interest of his catndidacy.
Mr. and( Mt-s. Nat Gist, Mr. Jas. Mc-

Caughitnt, M lsses Liucy, F?anny and
Nanie lMcCautg hrini left yesterday for
Glenn Spr-ings. Afitetr spending a wvhile
ther-e they will go to the mountains.
Capt. S. .1. McCaughlrin htas changed

tile (late for- enli st ing t,he members of
his company from July 20t,h to 23d. E e
ill give a frece bar-becute oil tihe 23d to
those whol( enlist. See local elsewhere.
Examinat,ions will be held In the

court house today for scholarships in
the Winthrop Col lego and for- aidmis-
sloon Into the l"reshimant class and nor-
ma! scholarsh 11ps of t.he Sout.h Car-olna
College.
The cit.y council of Aiken has dle

cided to putt inl a sewerage sys5t.em and(
arc r-eady for~bidls for its constr-uct,ion.
Newberry andi Aikeln keel) side by side
in the matter of priogress-and( New-
borr-y mnusn't lng.
Let t,he gover-nmont settle it and dont't

lose any sleep over- who is ent,itlIed t0
the hontor-, Schtley or Samltpson. Trhose
who arie mainaginig this war ought 10
know moe about It t,hanm we do-if t,hey
don't.
Marvin Yreargina honorably d ischar-g-

ed from Cap&. Lantgfor-d's Co., 3d S. C.
V., at Cit Ickamtauiga, has r-eachled home.
lie is very feeble bitt alble to mtovc
aro'mdndl11( we hope) lhe will soon1 be
str-ong againt.-Latrents Advert,Ise, 12.
Th'e latest st.amps issuedl by 140 gov

etrntmen t arie a nitisance. Conigress
should be petitined at onice and asked
to siop the issue eor the p)ostoilce cler-km
reqired( to lick thenm. We wvero gla
when the Colutmbian Issue was et
htaust,ed.-

On J1utly 8i,h, Maj. l'lrnest A. Gar'
lingtnt was promoted to the r-ank e
Lieutenant-Colonel of theo Uitted State:
Armny. Wheon he treceived this pri'
mo(t,iOn he was1 at, the front as Adjuita
andl Inspec-tor Gene-o;! of Glen. 3c
Wheler's Corps at Santiago de Citli

1l'ostmnast.o m'lairi i-ceolvedl ait inter
esting letter from im at, the front
few, days since.

Ils maity frientds it Newberry er

pr'oud of his promoetion attd such di
tinguished favor coul not fill o
morro weorthy shtoulderIs.

At Jfoseph TP. luttchison & Co , ye
will find the lowest pt-ices of all. I
cakes of good Toilet Soap aIt only 23h
10 cakes of good- Laundry Seal) at, 24<
best Lump Starch at only 5c 0ioun
hest Key Soda at only 2ic pound; gee
Green Colee l00 pound em' 11 p)oit
for $1.00; 16 pounds Standar'd gtraitutlav
Suigar $1.0(. t,i

AN EXCELLENT SHOWING
A VIN11 1I11ALTU iWECo0t) Volt THEK

PAST YHAI.

The Anunm liteport of the logrd of ilealth
as to Birth*, Deaths and t)ausea.-Tihe

Death Rate Very Low.

The following is the table of statistics
showing the number of deaths and the
causes closing the past year. The re-
port nakesa much better showing than
the last, as the death rate is as low f%r
the past year. as it was for the preceding
10 months. The pOrcentage of death
is a fraction over one and a half to the
thousand, which is a most successful
contradiction to the idea that has ex-
isted in the past that Newberry is a
sickly town, and shows that the sani-
tary conditien of tthe city is good.
On account of some uutlnished busi-

ness connected with the recent small-
pox epidemic, from which there was
no death, the President of the IBoard of
Health has been unable as yet to pro-
pare his report which will follow later:

Newberry, S. C., July 7, 1898.
To the Mayer and Aldermen, New-

berry, S. C.:
Gentlemen: By order of the Board

of Health, I herewith submit to you for
your inspection and information the
annual report of births and deaths
which has been read and approved by
the Board and referred to your honor-
able body.

IRespectfully -ubiitted,
C. A. BOWMAN,

Secretary.
Iii LL OF' MORTALITY.

lteturn of deaths within the town of
Newbel ry from .1uly 1st, 1897, to June
30th, 1898.

LxACKS
I'I1T'r s. ANI

Co t.osI:I)

Ad- .chil- Ad- llil-
ilts. ci'i nits.dr'n

CAUSl.S O) I)IAT"iI.

Enttera Ca litis..... .......
Cutawrh of Bowels....... ..... . .

nyseintery...........
Cuitrrha Jaltnnice...........
...ra,tn ,s.................
'yphoii! Fever.............. . ..
Apoplexy .................
Consim,ptiot ........... ..... .. 2 2 2 2
Ilffects 1)rinking Con. Lye. .. ..... t
Convulsions............ . .
};xecuted at County Jail....... .

Meningocele.....................
Mlalarial Fever............ ..

Parnlysis ......................t ..
Congestion of nrain...... .
luri ...

Claronic V nIdocarditis......... ...
Wheooping Cough ...

Organic hIeart ise.. 2 [ .
Teetling... .
In ltanmat ion of Stonlacl a . ..
Biriglits Disease............a .
Pnentnonia ............... . . .
Mycotic I)iarrtoea .... .
Catarrh of Stotnacl..........
IrenintUre Birth............. ........

1i1uti mlegia (I.eft Side).... . .
Utuhi ica e I mcnorrhiagt ..... .. ...........

Pyelitis......................1

llroncho Pt'emnonia ............. ..........
Acute eczenn..........................

Agc ................ . . .....

Spurioes I}ydrocepholons. . ...
Sudden Death..............
Menenigtis................ .

1Heart 1 allure ........ .I.
Inflamuation of nowels:.......... .....
Diarrhoea (Catarrlial). ..... .. 1
Peritonitis ............. ..... .. . .1.
Unknown ..........

Cardiac DiseAse (Asthmta)..
nstr -teriti s . ......... . .......

I(tlocardi tis (R.e. nnatic).. . . ..

Cancr......................... .

____________ 7~)j Sa

ItEUAPI'PUATION

August........8 2 2

181)8.
.lanurv.......*11 1

April.........1 4.
May............2
lone............

77..41.1
..).. i' I..

1897. Whites. ..lack. ..'ot..
July.............2..
Augus..........3.8 ..

Octob.............I.6
November......22..

.Januar...........i..i..

May............4..
Cancer.. ............. ... . I..

Estimte(1 OI)IIIitiI -W Ii it :132

Whit.c,n 4;clacks, 1,750 tolore,45;
Thea de9; exclue1,00dinulbrnth

year is a litl otha1IIS. cet
187.W. At.lo,w

J ul 1.t....... ....7

A ugu t.. ..... 8lnibePae
Sptecilbber.... 11sae o Yr

Novembethi evenin reevdth olw

tiocfeme...... 7uhrttv sim n

Jablesath ......... d3 lrto ta
Febrhuary .......no5nymkswrt

gl util ....... isi3 oiio ocnld
May. ............ 4~ae htve arlt

he ill ave o mae toaks.t Ttat
end."2

2 1

Hucoa-Vo4tK15leg
40yar'sccs i 3h9ot,poe

. lu 'lies'............ reat re e y o

Augst....... an3 10 ote.t

oing to Atluntn.
The following is a list handed us of

those who will leave hero on next Tues-
day morning for Atlanta to attend tho
Confederate Vet erans Hounion:

(leo. F. Long, George W. Reid,E. L. DeVore, P. J. Voss, 3ul. Martin,
I). A. Rutf, J. Cal. Neel, M. H. 13uz-hardt, 1)r. S. Pope, Mrs. H. 0. Epting,
Mr. and Mrs. H. 1). 13oozer, Mr. and
Mrs. S. 1*. HoozAr, Mr. and Mrs. J.. 1.
[Ieagin, W. J. Sheely, 1. C. Perry,
W. G. Mettz, 1)r. F. Al. Setzler, J. A.
Dominick, K. Ii. Setzler, Air. and Irs.
1'. M'. I';pting and family, Mlis Bornico
51nith, J. 11. Smith. Jim. W. Reeder,

Mir. and Mrs. K. P. AMatt,hews, 0. A.
hiatthews, Jno. C. WVl'son.
Fromt Prosperity: A. G. Wise and
wo children, Jno. 1. F'ellers, J. C.
:ounts, A. 1i. Hawkins, It. 1. Stoude-
nayer, 1). M. Langford, Andrew Kin
ird, N. H. Young, It. T. C. lHunter,
no. .J. Hunter, 0. 1. Schumpert., Jr.,L"rank Hunter, A. G. Kirkpatrick, .1.
W. Iatton, W. C. Shealy, J. N. l"engle,
David iowland.
The party will leave here by special

uar on the Southern road Tuesday
norning at. 6.45 o'clock.

late of EnhiNtuonnt 1'otp,onled.
By request of the authorities at. Co-

uubia, S C., I have agreed to change,he dato of the examination from the
!0th to 23rd of J uly. All who have en-

isted or intend to enlist will please
,ake notice and present, themselves
)arly on Saturday, July 23rd, for exam-
nation. The indicat,ions are that the
:onpany will 1111 very rapidly, and be
tmong the first, to muster in. Anyone
lesiring information, &c., please apply
Lt once to

S. .1. AICCAMUA I1tIN.

BhmIlAlRDM110NT AND) IAINFALL..

I1e Effect of the Santiago tonbardtnuent
on orr Itainfai1.

Alri. Editor: Your Prosperity corres-
onlent asked for my opiionn about MIr.
lice's statement, about, what elfect the
>ombardment of Santiago has on our
.ainfall.
A great, many of the battles of the
jonfederate war were followed by pro-
raet,ed rain falls in the eonntry close
rounld where the battles were fought.
r iemmber 1st. Mianassas, Willitamus-

)urg, 7 Pines, 7 1)a3 3 around 1tieh-
nond, Sharpsburg, Chancelllorsvilie
mnd Cettysburg were followed by weep-
ng weatheri. ClickamlllLuga was dry
tnd the draught, cont.inued for a week
>' more, but when1 the rai1ns caine we
lad a lood. It was the genieral opin-
on of the soldiers that, raiin always fol-
owed a big battle, but I have no means
If knowing over how much t.erritory
he rains extended.
The U. b. Weather Iinrean tried to

'.ause aL rainfall on tie plaiiins of Texas
3y exploding a lot of fire-works in the
tir and while there was some light rain
lalls aft,er the eVplosions the experi-
ments were' considered failures and
vere abandoned.
Santiugo is more than 1,000 miles

south-east of us anid Inmust th Ink that

,he bombardment, there would hatve
very little if any effect on our~rainfall,
tithioughi our~winds have been south
ror the last month and a sonth wind
isually brings raini. The sout,h windls
Lic w.armii and coming across t,he couni-
Ury meet tibe' cooler current comning
icross the continent. and condense and
~ie us onri sxummer' rains. Our r'aini-
all for the hirest, 6 months of t,his year
has beenx the smallest. that, has fallen in
Il years. It is t.rite J1uly has brought
Is a good deal or ralin, buit not moure
blhan we have frequent,ly had mn the
same time and all of our showers tis
month have been local omI3s, buxt the
showers of today, lit,h ist.., which in-
lieates9 a general st.orm or cyclone pass-
ing iul or near' the Atlantic coast. Thme

wind always blows towards a low ha-
rometcr.
Below you will Iinmd t.he ralin fall for

t,ue Iirst, 6 moont,hs of each year for 11
years:

1nehes.Iichs
1888 ..... ...:1.61 114...2.
1889)........26.1 185.....72
1890).........1738 19....21
181.........35.77 117...2..
1892 .........1.50 188...7.1

1894)...........2..3

Average for~11 years 25.18 inches.
D)eficiency for 18198 7.84I inches. Thel
next lightest, rainfall was 181)0 and Junly,
August., Sept,ember and October of that
yearm had a rainiifall o(f 25.44 i nches, and
as our ralin fall last winlter was light wt
may explect, :35 or' more i nches of radin
t.h is fall. I tespect,fuinlly3,

W. G. I'i.'PltSOION.
[Longshore, S. C , .1 uly 12, 189)8.

The patr'ons andl( tr1stees (of JIol 1
StScHhool, D)istrict. No. :13, wvil

meet on F"riday, the 29t,b, t,o elect
teacher. Thie app11icanits miust, hand I,
their applications to the trust.ces on ot
before that dat,c.

J1. C WVir,son,
(:. I. isVIN1W'PON,

. hI. ltiiEIInitON,

A Nairro,w lCacapae.
Tlhnkfuml wtords wr'itteni by Mrs. Ada

K. llart, if (.rotoni, N I): "Wats takei
with a bad col wich set t led on nmi
Ilungs; cough set in and Ilil ly term I
nated in C!onsumption . F"our D)octor
gave mte up to may Savior, det erilne<
if I could not stay withmtiy frirndIs o1
earth, I would mecet my absen'tt one
above. My husandti was ad vised to g.'
Dr. Kling's D)iscovery for Consuivmptior
(Uougha and (Colds, I gave it a trIal
took In all eIght btottes. It has cure<
me1, and1( thank God I am savdl aml
now a well ando healthy woman.'' Trhai
bottles free at Robertsotn & Gilder'
and Pelham's D)rug Stores.

iReguilar aize 50c) atnd $1.00. Ginuaram
teed or nrice refuanded.

Newberry llonorcd.
At the State Press Association last

week, Nowberry Inon were the men
whom the editors delighted to honor.
Mr. E. H1. Au)l was elected President,
and dologate to the National Editorial
Association, which is to mot on Sop-
tember 6th, at Denver, Col.
On Thursday evening, Pros. Geo. B.

Cromer was the orator. Concerning his
address, the Greenville Mountaineer
says:

''Prof. Cromer is an engaging and
pleasing speaker, whose flow of lan-
guage is harmonious and delightful,
and whose gestures are graceful in the
extreme."
On motion of Col. Hloyt the thanks of

the association were given Dir. Cromer
for his scholarly and Instructive ad-
dress, and he was usked to furnish a

copy for publieation in the minutes.--
l'rosperity News, 13th.

The Negro's Side of it.
Under date of .1uly 7th the following

letter was written:
"Mr: James Daniel-Dear Sir:. . .

. I suppose you have heard that
there is almost war in this section, but.
this report, is not, true; there has not
beenita cross word spoken between the
two races--t,he whites and colored are
in good communion. . . . When
the doctor escaped from the constable
there were about twenty-live or thirty
people present: but, the cause of their
being there was they had come from a

burying at the church. . . . . It
is white man kicking against white
man and using the negroes. The ne-

groes are at work and have never stop-
ped to light any yet, and are getting
their supplies from their boss men
same as eve t.

Yolrs t.riuly,

tAigns of spring.

Convoy a warning that certain ail-
monts, general debility, dyspopsia,
skin diseases, liver complaints, etc.,
need attention. There isn't anything
better for a blood purifier than Our
Sarsaparilla Compound. Nothing
secret or mysterious about it. It is
carefully made of the best drugs, like
everything that we make, and we give
yo'1 a bigger bottle than you usually
get. and chargo but 75c for it..

ROBERTSON & GILDE,
Druggints, on the cornor.

.%irmera' Inst"Itut..
A Parners' Institut.e under the di-

reetion of I'res. Ilen"y S. lIartzog and
other memhers of the faculty of (lei-
son College will be held at I3rown's
Grove on .1111y the 20t.h, 1898.

All citizens are cordially invited to
be present.
Of subjects to be discussed mention

may bs made of the following:
F"ortilizers, truck farming, drinking

water, animal Iiusbandry, dairying,
improvement of soils, industrial educa-
tion, grasses and legumes, entomology,
iroadu ipovemnent,, anid other in terest-
inhg, pracLttical subhject,s.

1. TP. C. il UNT'.ilt,
1a. WV. 10. L4Ai.:,

Conimilit,t,ee.
iThe, sumre La artipte (uro.

lTiere is no use suffering fromi this
dreadftul malady, if you willl onl~y get
the right re.nedy. Y'ou are having
pain all through your bodly, your liver
Is out of orde , have ro appetite, no
life or amblition, have a bad cold, iu
frect vre comple'ely uisedl upI. Electric
Bitters Ia the only remedy that, will
give you piromipt nm id suare relief. They
act dhirectly on ye.ir LIver, Steom: chi
ar d Kidnei s, tonie up thme whole sys-
temrndm111 ake you feel like a new hie-
lng. They are guiaranteed to enre or
p)rica refunded. For stale at lRobertson
& Giler's and Peilham's D)rug Stores,only 50 centat per bottle.

( b,arlesiton & Wes,ternm(mOrrlina5 itallwaya
Compiany.

UJnt,il further notie, the Charleston
& Western Carol inua traini for t,he
mountains will leave A ugusta at 9I.1U
a. in., G reenwood 11.50, Laurens I.1
p. mi. reaichiing the miounttalin resort:
onie hourW earlier tl,ban last seasotn.
Commeneing . ulhy 2d, through pull-

man parlor car ser-vice ill lbe i naugu-
rai,ed het,ween A ugusta and Ashevillo
N. C. ICxcursion raLt,es now oin sale ti
all of t.he spiring aind mouintain resorti
of the CJarol inais. Special low ratei
Saturday goodh to rot,urnt unt,il Monda3
on saile ait Auigusta.

WhTlent in nieed -oif good Vliegars
yrmps &c., don't, fail t) caill on uis.

i-f JIos. TP. Hutchiisoni & Co.

sp.~o,iliItes on, Saoa,rdi.
l'or the National I'Cducationial A ssoci

ation, WashIngton, D). C., July 7.-12
the Seaboard A ir LIne will sell roum
trip tickets from all stations at oni
fare for Ii.he rond( trip, plus $2 mem
her'shiip fec in t,he association. Ticket,
oni sale J1ul v 4, 5, 6i at 7, w it,h fina
limit,.1 uly 1(1.

l"'or the Anunual I ituion of Con feder-
ate Veterans, Atlant,a, Junly 21' -23. F'ar*
for the round tri p from Newberry$1.05. TIieC<ets on sale .Juily 17, 18, 111
iron clad conit,inuous01 passage, wit,l
finial limit,.July :31. it,

Robertson's
Peppermint Cordial!I

A pleasant and effi
cient remedy for a!
diseases of th
stomach and bow
els. Manufacture<
and for sale at Rob

Iertson & Gilder'
IDrug Store. ftf

County Campaig Schedule.
The following is the schedule as ar-

ranged for the county camnpaign meet-
ings as adopted by the sub-con-ittwe
of tho I'xceutivo Conwitteo.
No. 5--Jalapa, August 2nd.
No. 6 --Longshoro's Store, A ugust 3d.
No. 7---Williams' Store, August 4th.
No. 3 -Mt. P'leasant, August 10th.
No. 2--T. W. Keitt's, August lith.
No. 1- Whitnire, A igust 12th.
No. 8-U1topia postollico, A ugust, 16
No. 9-t.rove near lIrowii & Mose-

ley's mineral spring, August 17th.
No. 10-.Jolly Street, August 18th.-
No. I I-L'omaria, A ugust 2:3rd.
No. l-Newberry, August 21 th.
No. 1 -Newbervy Cotton A ill, at,

night Atugust2-itlh.

"Last summer one our grand-children wats siek wilh at severe,' bowel
trouble," says MIrs. E. (1 ( regory, of
'redrickstown, Mo. "Our doctor's
remedy had failed, then we tried
Chainberlain's Colic, Cholera anid
I)iarrhooa Reined v, which give very

splteedy relief." For sale by W. E.
I elhal.

1.11tlo Mouttninin litrunion, Fridlay, August
tnt,, 181) 8.

I'lt( nt AMIN Il-.
Address of \elcomne-Mr. Il . I,. Io-

land.
Claims of )enom mtional ('olleges-

ltev..J. A. Cromer.

T.Ihe l':ducetr 1'armecr-.I. 11. O'Neall
liolloway, l:sti.

'1'he I'ast.antd the I'resent, in iuea-
tion- -iev. .1. Austin.

Vhat aln A\lumnits ann do for the
C'ollege--M1r. (. i'. Ililack.

1'he ('lalssies in Id tu Iat.otl- l'rof. V,.
It. Hetzier. S..1. 1J it ('<,

I'residlent.

1ttanonaa wly (iii a,i,rtiin' itl'.Cl,orn
and IlIarrho,',n Itt.rnt-ly I,s I lao 1cst.

.eti tca s it nilords al ost insannt
relief' in ease of pain Inl the stomach,
colic antd chbolera muurhaus.

2. Ilecituse it is the only romedy that
never fnils in the tmost sovere (ases of
dvRentery au di biihoea.

:t Be'.aust it is the o oly remedy that
will eute ehroti i diarrhiea.

-I Iietaulses it. is tihe only retiedy that
will rit .!vent hilious coli .

5. itreause it is the only niedy that
will cure epaidlemical dlysen:tery.

(1. B'-c.muse it is the oni remiedy t,hat
Cann always be depended upon in cases
of cholera inf-tnt um.

6. Ilecause it is (he most c. prmlpt and
must telilable: tie itn lit use forl. bowel
eonnplaints.

8. Itecaulse II producies no had resulIH
1 1tecenuse it is pleasant.anld sat'e to

I it It.
11). 1llenu"n it. has sacved ihe livesof

miore in-ople ihan anly oallher muedlcine
in I.he worbd.
''ie 25 anl .iM' siz's for y2ale by W.

E0. Pe llinuu.

ATineto PIaot!
Our fresh crol

TUHRNIP' SEIEDS

are Very fresh and reliable. E'very-
body knows t,hat Ltndreth's Tur-
nip and other Seeds atre the best.

IW'You get thett at

PelhanVs Drug store.
DO YOU 1.1K GOOD COFFEE?

of Mocat antd ,Jaiva, an<ld wVill go twice
a18 far as1 cheapti coAll'tO.

wvili( <init, using cheapIj aml poor tol'oo01.

economy. Sold b)y
S. B. JONFS. , Holo Agn2t.

TJhe Seaboanrd iri I ,ine ltos gotteni
oit, and3( placediI in t,i'bJ,21ands (of all1 its1
Tlicket A'\gen ts at,.pricipa5111 poit 1., 2a
War Atlats, showving the l inited( States,
Ihiuropeant ~l1 Contries, ( tape Verde and1(
S'iiinet)22 islandis, ( !uhla and its liargetr
cities int det,ail, and(1IV wit map ofjI (1,he
World, Nort.h A mier'ien, I'urop and2111(
Sotuthi Amlter'ica.

1'Tese Atlasse's arie full (If intforma-IL
tion and wilt prove~' (If great, aLssistanle
inl1 unders'tand( iinig th (trioveinecitts (If
lleet.s and( armies as4 1 give iOt I t.he news-5
papers1'. On accoun11 tt oft the great, eIx-
pense( of gt.t,in out,(121 t.h is A tilas, t.h(eSea-'

hoard0( A it' 1,1ine is compel'Iled to fix a
pic) (If twent.y-iveC cent1.s eachd, wichi11 is

merel'ly nlomtinatl.

tionl to A get.Is, I lI'E'.resntal,ve VoS r to0T.' .1. Anderson'(II, ( lenIerl l'assentger

THE' 14. A. I. * . II. ANtI MI. & M. T. COI.

IierA(annny (Inna,at-trei TouIaar 1. a I'nlenI(ace,
tioa anl Wile11(1R aMut asinn vba

S. A. I.n imi RI. & M.-I. co.

.11uly 2:i'd I1898, is i the (dat.0 seleec.d
-for the speili e'x(lnrs1ion to Il1'ovidence(1
via Hei(aboardn Ai I,in and21 11 Merchants 1.'
& Minetrs' TraanJspIort.at,ioln C o. S,ae
tickcets wilIl (lily be150( solito t,he 2:trd,

and1( wviilI e limi2ed (In 2(0 days11 from2 dat.e(,
- ailllw1inig 3114(isgers to ret,nrn onl a21~ny
r iegulartost.camter anid t,rin wit~in lthat,211
l ii. Th'le follo(w in1g rattes and2( schted-

Sitt Schedutle.
S A tl anti .....( In. 2-1.50) I.001p. mi.

E1(lert,o.... " 22.55 4.15 "'
At,hetns ....." 2:3.15 .1 6"

Lawrence(1(viille " 2:.9(0 2.07 "

Winde....... 2:3.55 2 -10 "'
I (ates to IA) sIon150, $1 01.0' xtrat.

''Te sLltxsip "'IirjtfaLx" will be
placed0( in servic V on11(1 thiis occasion10 and(
the servic wC Vill he livist-1'ass ini ever'y
respe)tct. Meal (and 11( sta1ter2oom1 heit honi
steatmer, going and2( rea'turinil g, willi be
fuitlIsited htoldIers oIf these speilal ex -
- (ttr'2ion 1.ickets, wit,bot, e (xtra1 ebarllge.

Tfhe capa)Iicity oIf luhe steamer(1t is (of (course8
liited0( and2( app1l ientionl fot' re(ser'vaitio
shtotuld he madl(e 21s ealrly plossibIle in or--
der to0 1(:eure te he(st, accommoda210lltion.

- H. A. L. TIi(cket Agent att A tlanita, (12a.,

will mlmk r'el'valtionls and1 IuniIsh
1numberI oIf rooms (111 ocuied(. 'liTe 'Its.
Henger' l)epat,ment oIf the1(Seabtoard
Alt' ine to 21.1l'rtSmou0t.h, Va., hais is-

5 uetd an1 aIttracti veI1. ltineray of thb1

12a)0n t)lmliC(niIn aitn H. A. L. Ant

Newberry College.
Three courses for degrees, with olec-

tives.
Good Library.
\Vorking Laboratory.Ellicient 'reparatory )opartment.
Board, tuition, and all fees nor year

need not exceed
$!00 in Collegiate Department;$90 in Preparatory )epartment.

Next session begins (October- 1d.
Por catalogue, address,

Goo. B. Cromer,
Nwheriry, S. C.

Tlx, TATiE 0.1 SOLJ 1'Hl (;AltO-
IINA-NEW1iCT1RY COUJNTY.

Ily W. W. oldges, 111o.,it'roate .1 ude.

W Ilol.'AS, .I. Y. M1 'l.A l.I A'TI
nade suit, to Ine to grant himi

I etto''s of Adintnisrat.ion of tbe Estate
and eifeets of Mark Clark, deceased:
These atre, therefore, to cito and ad-

monish all and singular the kindred
and creditors of the said Mark (lark,
deceased, that, they be and appear mte,in the Court of 1'robat1', to be held at
Newberry Court llouse, on the t,went%second day of . uly next, after pnlica-
tion hereof, at, 11 o"'lock in the fort -

noon, to 6how cause, it anry they have,
why the said adininist,ration ,b(cld not
be grant,ed.
('iven under my hand ths the 7t.

day of "Jily, Anno nomini 1898.
W. \V. 1(>) -

.1. I'. N. C.

CLEMSON AGRICULTURAL
ANI)

MECHANICAL COLLEGE.
SIXN 1)1':PA llTiM1I-NTS.

Agricultural - - t'htrauical.
.\letlurnit"al - - - '1T"xt.ilI.
i.iteratry - - - - l ilit:ry.

1'ist. eitluil I edt ('lltege ini Ilie M it t.
I:59 stude'nti. S1ntd for illuslrat.ed tata-
logue.

lil':NlRY S. II AlI{.'Ia,
('lensor ('ollege, S. C.

No Reductions
By other Ilouses will ever tin-
lersoll or roach the level of Our
Low Prices.

We Underbuy
and UndoUuersoll titnii all-
NO iEXCITIONS.

Whether You
Are ollered goods at ost. or at
hal f pric, coimo to the i e lii ve
of birgaitn and youenn1 hny the
Hatino goods for at imt'ro smng.

Yes!
Olr priceH Iat veryIi tlii i-
our Oonpot,itors nedi iaagnify-
irg glasses (o H001 tirtern! W o
knock thon blindl !

Here Are a Few
Bllack Eyes for coimpet,it.ors:

L-.4 Bleaching
Yours at, only3 3.4l. per yard.

1-4 Shirting
Y ours at only

6)c per yard.
1-4 Shooting

Yours tt only

Joodl'arched'Coard.

Yours at onlyi

t) Iod Green~C'ofee
Yonrlls at, onily

lie pIer pomil.
.'(lapi-ood \Vashr ing Soap11

\orr's1. prpoun
.\Il ot.heri Goods aLt cor're'spomratunly lowv

Your Dollar
15 woiti 1,wice as'- 1u1el0 ati.hoir
JBoobivo of ibargains.

0, KLETTNER,
Their l"air arnd Squalre'leaier.

CANON& MAYES,
Mansion House Steam

Laundry,
OFE

Greenville, S. C.

A HIIIT FICON0r Ti ATTaICAUT1'
A I'1 ENTION

by the~exqis51to prerfectioni of' Its color
and liniishi is t,he one that you wear' fr'omi
tihe launrdriy work tbat, is (done1 herie.
('nIT, CJollar, Sirt, orMihi't ~Waist, or
L~iien Snrit, in fact, anyt,hing in the
laundry1i' ili', i s snit, 1home8 lookI ig as
fi'eshi and( per'fect, as the new ar'ticle,
and1( we ar'e onily too0 plIeas'edl that, we
cani give giratiftication and satisfaction

Atisale Cjoast I.lno.
Th'ie Atlantic C'oast Line1 wvill Roll

rouind trip tickets to Atlant,a for the
CJonfeder'ate Vetcrans' Itcuniion ~Juily

7', 18, 19I, Ir'on clad conitinuiouis passage,
with liuiai limit, July :ti. F'aro from
Newbir'y, $4.05. Trickets on sale at all

l"or further pnirldeilars far both those
i'ates, cai (lloni'I. C2av'anii gh, agent,Nowh'rry. C.(


